
RANSOM HONEY ON THE WAY

Ltgitlm at Conitantinoplt la 80 Informed
from Waahiogtii.

DEFINITE NEWS OF BRIGANDS AWAITED

CorrmiionilptilK nt Turkluli Cmiltnl Arc
Still t'niible to Itepnrt AnythliiK

Dcllnlle of .Ml. Wlrti
Ktonc.

LONDON, Oct. 13. Tho Renter Telegrntu
company has received the following dis-

patch from Constantinople, dated October
13:

"There have been no further develop
tucnts In the caso of Miss Ellen M. Stono,
tho nbductcd American missionary. It Is
reported that Spencer Eddy, secretary of
tho United States legation In Constanti-
nople, received today u dlcpntch from
Washington advising him that n sum of
money which should huIIIco for the ran-o-

would bo forthcoming."
The text of neuter's advlco Is ambiguous.

Tho Dully Telegraph hns tho following dis-

patch from Soda, dated Sunday:

Meem 11 Contradiction.
"United States Consul Oenoral Dickln-o- n

has received no Instructions to pay
tho ransom. .Ho Is afraid a dangerous
precedent would bo created by payment.
As ho Is now fully convinced that tho brig-
ands wero merely Instruments acting under
the Instigation of Into members of the
Macedonian committee, he has made strong
representations to tho Uulgarlnu govern-
ment, asking tho arrest of these Instigators.
Should this be done, he says, Miss. Stone
would doubtless bo released on payment
of a mode: ato Indemnity uud assurance of
freedom from her captors. Somo Mace-
donians havo already been arrested here."

BRIGANDS EVADE A TRAP
' JCotT They Are Shy, hilt Arr Orndunlly

Consenting to Fresh N-
egotiation,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 13. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Tho first negotiations opened by the brig-nnd- s

for tho rolcnsc of Miss Stone failed
owing to nn attempt by tho Bulgarian
police to trap them. This has caused delay,
as the brigands nro now shy, but they are
entarlng Into fresh communications, Miss
StonoV companion is In a dcllcato condi-
tion, hut both nro believed to bo wull
treated.

ST. LOUIS SHOWS THEM ABOUT

Dcleunte to CiinHrmi of American
Stnte Arr to Mve Hitch

Todny.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13. Tho delegates to the
Congress of the American States, which Is
to be hold In tho City of Mexico, who left
Washington yesterday afternoon In a spe-
cial train over the Pennsylvania road, ar-

rived In this city nt 7 o'clock tonight. They
were mot nt Kast St. Louis by a reception
committee composed of exposition ofllclnla
and escorted to this side of the river, whero
they wero welcomed to St. Louis by Secre-
tory Walter D. Stevens of the World's Fair
company. The delegates had a pleasant
Journey and wero nil enjoying good health.
Aftef spending an hour In conversation
with the world's fair officials tho special
train wns backed down Into the railroad
yards, where tho dclegntos will spend tho
night. Thoy will bo the guests of the
world's fair directors tomorrow. In the
morning they will bo taken In carriages to
tho Latin-Americ- club. From there they
will go to tho Merchants' exchange, whoro
addresses will be delivered. Dinner will bo

served to them nt the Couutry club, and
the St. Louis club will ontertaln thorn In

the ovcnlng. Later In the night they will
depart for Mexico.

THIEVES AND THEIR THOUSANDS

Itnatan Poller Ilnvr Thrre Men mi it n
"Worn mi, Together rrlth

the Loot.

nOBTON, Oct. 13. Threo men and a
youtfg woman are locked up In the tombs
with nearly fifty charges of breaking and
entering; hanging ovor tho men and that of
disposing of stolen property over the young
woman. Sho Is tho wife of onn of the men.
It la estimated that tho amount of stolen
property recovered will reach $5,000 nnd
that tho amount stolen In all la between
13,000 and 110,000.

Tho persons under nrrest, with the ox
ceptlon of tho woman, havo confessed. Chief
Watts says. They gavo their names us
Herbert Sumner Dudley, 24 years old: Annl'j
Dudley, 28, his wife; Albert nnynolda. 22.
of Clovcland, O,, who says ho Is a salesman
by occupation, nnd Prnnk n. Gordon, 20

yenrs old, of Utlca, N. Y.
The men could not tell whero all tho

burglaries wero committed, but said they
were all outsldo of Boston.

ROBBERS STILL MAKING HAY

Two Relieve n Ilnitlc While Their I'nl

Hold n Siretntor iin
Primmer.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. The Hank of Marys- -

vllle at Potomac, a vlllago twenty miles
east of this city, was entered by rob
hers early this morning and between $1,200

and $1,G00 In currency and Bllvcr tnlten
To get Into tho safe two charges of nltro
glycerins wero used. A young man by
the natno of Moorohouso heard uom

and started to ascertain tho cause
When ho reached n point near tho lmuk he
was stopped by one of tho robbers, who
was standing guard, and held prisoner until
tho raon escaped on n hand car.

WILL PROTECT THEM OR DIE

A faint n Xntlve llnve to Keep Knro
Iki'im (rum Harm or Surfer

llriith.

LONDON, Oct. 11. A largo Afshnn force
has been assembled nrnund Cabul and Is

maintaining order, rays a dispatch, to tho
Dally Mall from Simla. Unhlb Ulla Khan
has appointed a special gunrd for each
Kuropenn In Cabul, directing that the
guards shall answer with tholr lives for
tho Bttfety of their charges. The Indian
government has postponed tho usual move
to Calcutta and Lord Curzon has definitely
postponed hla piojected tour.

Myem Ih n Similiter There.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 13.-- Tln name of

Ocortro H. Mj'era does not appear In tho
city directory nnd nothing cun be learned
regarding him or Ills alleged luirtlelpatl n
In tho killing of Superintendent O'llrlen of
tho locomotive works nt Htchmond,

Your Lives
Will bo roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured If you take

Hood' Pills
8014 by ttU UuglU, S3 cent

CHURCHMEN ARE ARBITRATORS

Iteitoliitloii to lie Iti'troilneeil In KiU- -

i'oiiil Convention for .Special
('mil inlsNlon.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. An Important
resolution to bo presented to the general
convention of tho Episcopal church will be
ono relative to the disagreements between
employer and employes, After a brief
preamble, stating that It is the divine mis-
sion of the church to be a mediator, the
resolution continues:

Resolved, That a Joint commission of
both houses, to consist of threo bishops,
three presbyters and threo laymcrr, bo ap-

pointed (tho bishops In such manner as
the house of bishops ihall 'determine and
tho other members by the president of this
houao) as a standing commission tipOn the
relations of capital nnd labor, whose duty
It xhal bo:

"First, to study carefully the alms and
purposes of the lnbor organizations of our
country; second, In particular to Investi
gate tho cause of such Industrial dis-

turbances as may arise, nnd, third, to hold
themselves In readiness to act as arbitra-
tors, should tholr services bo desired, be-

tween tho men nnd tholr employers, with a
view to bringing about mutual conciliation
nnd harmony In the spirit of tho Prlnco of
Pence.

'Resolved, That tho said commission
shall mnko report of Its proceedings lo tho
general convention,

Resolved, That It is deslrablo that the
above-name- d committee should be con-

tinued by reappointment every three years."
Speelnl Sundny Service.

As on last Sunday the pulpltB of nit
Episcopal churches' In this city nnd nd- -

Jacont places wero today filled by divines
who nro hero ns delegates to tho tri
ennial convention of the church. The con-

gregations ovcrywhero were large nnd In-

cluded many members of other denomina
tions. At the Church of tho. Advent high
mass was celobrntod at 11 o'clock by Rev.
F. W. Taylor, bishop coadjutor of Qulncy,
III., who wore tho pontlflcnl vestments,
mitre nnd chnBiibc of cloth of gold. Tho
sormon was preached by Rov. Samuel Hart
of Connecticut, secretary of the house- of
bishops. His subject wns "Tho Church:
tho Ilody of Christ," his text being taken
from Corinthians xll, 12.

Tonight Bishop (Jailor preached at tho
Church of tho Advent, the celebrant being
R. H. Weller, bishop coadjutor of Fon Du
Lac. Wis.

At Trinity church the mornlug sermon
was preached by Bishop Snttcrleo of Wash
ington. In the afternoon there was n
special meeting to consider the subject of

Christian Unity." At the evening service
Rev. Alexander Mackay Smith of St. John's
church, Washington, preached tho sermon.

At Grace church the morning sermon was
preached by Right Rov. W. C. Doane,
bishop of Albany, tho evening sermon being
preached by Right Rev. W. N. McVlckor,
bishop coadjutor of Rhode Island,

A sermon In behalf of tho Brotherhood
of St. Andrew was preached at St. John's
church In tho morning by Bishop Hall of
Vermont. In tho evening nn Interesting
missionary service won conducted here, tho
speakers being Bishops Leonard of Utah,
Wells of Spokane nnd Funstcn of Boise.
Bishop Holly of Ilayti pronched In tho First
African Mothodlst Episcopal church. This
afternoon there was n largely attended
meeting In St. Paul's church, Oakland. Bus-

iness sessions of tho convention will bo re-

sumed tomorrow.

LUTHERANS OCCUPY PULPITS

Deleirntea to Convention nt 1,1 nut
i

Speiik In the To it n ' Vnrlnti
C.'hiiruheri.

LIMA, O., Oct. 13. There was a suspen
sion of business today by the grand council
of tho Lutheran Church of North America,
nssomblcd here In biennial session, nnd the
day was devoted U divine worship at tho
different churchos of all denominations,
whose pulpits wero extended to nnd oc-

cupied by tho visitors. There was a moot
ing of tho Luther league at C p. m., od- -

drcsscs being delivered by Rev. Charles L.
Frcy of Philadelphia, Gcorgo H. Schour, Jr.,
assistant literary secretary of the Luther
league, and W. K. Frlck of Milwaukee.

Tha evening church sorvlces consisted of
nn elaborate musical program and ad
dresses by tho following: "Our Sunday
School Literature," by Rov. Theodore 13.

Schmuck of Lebanon, Pa.; "Lutheran Young
People's Societies." Rov. Alfred Ramsey of
Minneapolis; "Our Uneathorod Altitude,"
Prof. George O. Gclbertln; "Lutheran
Church Music nnd Organists," Rev. Adolph
Spcath of Philadelphia, and "Lutheran
Loyalty to God's Work," Rev. David II.
Gelsslugcr of Pittsburg.

ON THE POPEjS ANNIVERSARY

Nest ("oiiMliitorv of the Cnthollo
Chnreh nt Home Probable

In Feb rim ry.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. In well-i- n

formed Catholic circles hero It is believed
that tho next consistory of tho Roman
Catholic church at Rome will be jn Feb
ruary, when Popo Leo attains tho twenty- -

fifth year of Ms reign. While thero have
been no definite advices to this effect it Is
thought likely that this assembly will open
the Jubilee to slgnallzo tho closing of tho
quarter-centur- y of Pope Loo's regime nnd
that he will take advantago of It to deliver
an allocution, taking n strong position on
the question of assassination among other
thtngs. Cardlnnl Martcncllt will retain
ofllco hero until tlmo for tho consistory. In
view of his past experience It Is qulto
likely that Cardinal Martcuelll will ho as
signed In Rome to the congregajlous of tho
holy office, known as tho "Inquisition,"
which watches tho raornls ami discipline of
the church, nnd tho propaganda, which
deals with the propagation of tho faith
Cnrdlnal Mnrtcnolll and two or three of
the newly-create- d cardinals nnd( possibly
several cardinals and Jjlshops wno may
In the meantime bo created will recelvo tho
red hat at the public session of the coming
consistory.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 13. The Sun today
prints the following: "Tho Sun has been
for somo'tlmo In possession of Information
gained from one In closu touch with tho
Vatican that no new cardinals will bo
crentul at the coming consistory, but It any
names nro presented no prelate In tho
United State3 will bo honored. This Infor-
mation Is In hnrmony with what Is said to
bo tho Intention of Popo Leo that no other
Amorirnn cnrdlnal will bo created as long
as Cardinal Gibbons lives."

LODGE AT THEWHITE HOUSE

Miinehilell Sennlnr Milken Quid,
t'nll rrenlilentliil Family Divides

In Worwlilp,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Senator Lodge
of Massachusetts, who has returned to tho
United Stntcs from Europe, called at the
White House and spent somo tlmo with the
president tonight. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Lodge.

President Roosevelt attended religion
services todny at the Oraco Reformed
church, whllo Mrs. Roosevelt and the two
children now hero went to St. John's Epis-
copal church,

Mittrland" Htotea una Itnnce
Awarded Orel true, Purli expedition, 1990.
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CANDLE CREEK LIGHTS UP

Rich rindi in Niw Fitldi A ling tht
Yukon EWir.

DISCOVERER DROWNS SOON AFTERWARD

III" Sue cc nnr Kuril iin HIrIi n Three
Hundred Ilollnr n Day,

ItoekliiK Crntlle mid
Pnn.

VICTORIA, U. C, Oct. 13. Tho steamer
Manuense arrived today from Nome. It
had nfty-st- x passengers from Nome, St.
Michael and points along tho Yukon nnd
from tho Kotzcbu and Kuskowsklm dis
tricts. News wns brought of rich finds on
Condlo creek, whero miners nro taking
out from 10 cents to $2.60 to tho pan. Two
men rocked out twenty-on- o ounces in flvo
hours.

C. D. Lnue, who Investigated the new
find, said on his return to Nomo that many
were earning from $200 to $300 n day.
Thero wero nbout 100 men In tho Kco- -
waltk district. Candlo creek flows into
tho Kcowaltk.

Tho death by drowning of Davo Patter
son, discoverer of tho Candlo creek dig
gings, Is reported.

Mnny miners came on tho Manuense from
Koyukuk. Five brought out $13,000 to Nome.
Tho arrivals tell of n new find mndo In Au-
gust on Union gulch, whero 10 cents to tho
Gulch, where 10 cents to the pnn la made,
a thlrty-flve-ounc- o nugget was found.
Threo hundred men will winter there.

From Olen Creek, near Rampart, news Is
given of the discovery of gravel paying
from ??00 to $400 to tho pnn per day. Ar
rivals from Kaugaurkok report that n
burled forest of redwood slmllnr i-- i tho
California trees ha3 been found nt tho
mouth of Turner's creek.

L. L Bates, mall carrier, nnd E. W, Hogg,
who returned from n trip to St. Michael
through the Kunkokwlm district, report
that tho Indians nro dying off very fast.

A storm occurred at Nomo September 2G

and the schooners Prosper and Abblo M.
Ucerlng wero driven nshore. Tho crews
wero saved. A report, which could not be
verified, wns brought from Dutch Harbor
thnt threo British sealers had been seized.

FLORENCE SMITH'S MANY SKINS

They Are Six llnuilreil nnd Knrty In
Number niiil from HerliiK

Sen.

VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 13. With the re
turn of the steamer Queen City from tho
west coast the first news of tho Bering sea
ornllug fleet was received in Victoria. The
schooners Florence Smith and Alnokn have
reached tho const. No sclrures occurred.
Tho highest catch reported Ir that of the
tchoo'ier Florence Smith, which brought
down n catch of 6,100 skins. Tho total catch
of the season reported by Florence Smith
wero ns follows: Zlllah Mny, 65 1 skins;
Geneva, IBB; Penelope, 616; Triumph, 669;
Beatrice, 619; Sadlo Turplo. 624; Annie K.
ralnter, 6fl2; Victoria, 120; Enterprise, 112;
Talnoka, 175.

NEW CROP OF TAMPA TROUBLE

Heltencln Veil CiroTV Holder When
Government Stnrtn Invenllunt Inn

of Iteeent Hepnrtntlon.

TAMPA. I'la., Oct. 13. The lnbor situa-
tion, thought to havo been practically
settled oarly last week. Is today more

than for somo time. United States
District Attorney Stripling Is hero inves-
tigating the recent deportation nf strlko
leaders and this fact has emboldened tho
members of Rcslstoncln union men who
are still out nnd thoy have been working
haid todny among those who havo not
struck, and It Is bcllbvcd n great many
will refuse to return to work. They uso
the argument thnt the government, having
ordered nn investigation of tho deporta-
tions, there would be no further similar
nctlons by the citizens Scvcrnl union
leaders who have been In hiding slnco Au-

gust nppeurcd today on tho streets.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION PLANS

Scheme for Mm In I.nllilltiRN Decided
t'pon mill Honnl of Arehlteetn Are

nt 'Work on Dctniln.

The general schoine for the main build-

ings at the Louisiana Purchase exposition
at St. Louis has been decided upon by "the
board of official architects, which was In

session In St. Louis Inst week. The plans
nre now In tholr Inception and nre the re-

sult of tho united Ideus of each member of
the ofllclnl board.

Tho drawings for tho buildings havo been
nllotted nnd the members of tho board will
Immediately design working plans. Walkor
& Kimball of Boston nnd Omaha nro upon

this honrd and will hnvo charge of ono or
moro of tho larger buildings nt this time.

KILL OFF THE WILD HORSES

Xeiv Menleo Itniiehnieii Shoot Fifty
mill Orlve Other OH n

lllKli CI I IT.

DENVER. Oct. 13. A special to tho
frnm Alhunuernuc. N. M.. says:

Ranchers living west of this city today
engaged In n hunt for wild horses that
hnv.. ii vert nn thn ranees near hero for
mnr.il venrs mist. About SCVenty-flV- O

horses wero killed nnd mnny driven over
tho edge of a deep canyon, rorty-eig-

wero killed outright and twenty-tw- o

maimed and killed afterward.

F.iich TIiIiiUk lie Kllteil Cnmphell.
LEXINGTON, ICy., Oct. 13. Two men,

tl... m c.,1 fnrlln f!iirlf hntn
white, nre In Jail here, chnrged with killing
a negro named Campbell last midnight.
Each Hiirrendercft belk-v.n-g that ho llred
tho fatnl shot. After being ejected from n
saloon In which both white men wero
drinking, Cumpbell went home, secured n
rlllo und, returning, opened lire frnm the
.. ..... nin.l, unmiril ft ntatnl nml llrtl'ln
a Winchester nnd each shot once. 'Iho
negro fell dead, n bullet having passed
through hla body. The bullet could not bo
found and tho coroner could not place tho
responvuiniy.

.Mil eh Money lor Mlrmlmix.
vnw vrmK. Oct. 13. As n result of the

annual missionary sermon preached todny
In tbo uospei rnueiiiuciu ny ur, j,
Simpson, the missionary fund Hollcltor, tho
HUin III uu,min wuw rumxuii uuium mv mu
i'i,iu in mi inrreasn of S20.000 over the col
lections of last year on u nlmllnr Decision,
Today's meeting wmh tbo last nf the cloven

ilmtH tlmt lmvc been held throuch- -
out tho United States uml the whole amount
thus contributed for mlnslonury purposes Is
nearly $175.000

Inspect Apnlliif liliin I'nrU Site.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Oct.

Aycock nnd Hrcprercntntlvc Otey of Vir-
ginia nnd Kluti of North Carolina have
returned from ft tour of Inspection of the
site of the propo.-ie- Apullnchlnn park, The
second congressional party which will tnkn
In the Houthern half of (ho park region,
will begin Its trip next Tuesday.

For .IrfTerxnii Dm U Monument,
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. 13. -- Gcorgo Moor-

man, itiljiitniit general of iho confederito
veterans, has mulled to each camp of that
organization u copy of (leneritl Uordon's
general order requeHlliiK thul each member
glvo fl lowurd the Jetleuon Duvla nionu-moa- t

fund.

SALSBURY'S TRIAL DUE TODAY

Attorney Who AVns Arrested on liar-ton- 's

Coniplnliit In lo l'nee h
Mlelilunn Jury.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. 13. The
trial of City Attorney Lant K. Salsbury,
under Indictment of the Kent County spe-

cial grand Jury for bribery nud conspiracy,
will bo begun In tho superior court tomor-
row, unless thoro shall be a sudden chauge
In tho program. Mr. Salsbury enjoys the
distinction of being tho most extensively
Indicted man In Michigan, threo grand
Juries In threo different courts having
found true bills against htm and each for a

different offense.
Ho wns Indicted by the Chicago grand

Jury lost February on the chargo of em
bezzling $50,000 from the Bartons of Omaha.
Last summer a Bpeclal grand Jury In this
county found three different indictments
ugalnst him on charges of bribery nnd con
spiracy. This week the United States grand
Jury, In session here, found two moro In-

dictments for offenses under tho national
banking law. The three cases nro entirely
distinct nnd yet they nil grow out of an
alleged scheme to manipulate tho Grnnd
Rnplds water works.

About n year ago, after a long agitation
of tho wntcr question, tho council adver-
tised for bids to supply tho city with water
from Lake Michigan on n fifty-ye- ar con
tract, nt the expiration of which the en-ti- ro

plnnt should become tho property of
tho city. In rcsponso to this advertise-
ment two bids wero received, ostensibly
from different parties, but In reality from
tho same promoters. Tho most favornblo
of tho two proposals called for n dally
minimum supply of nbout double tho city's
actual consumption and nt n prlco per
1,000,000 gallons nbout doublo tho present
cost of pumping.

Tho two bids were held for scvernl weeks
and then word wns passed around that
enough aldermanlc Votes had been secured
to award tha contract on the
Taylor bid. Instead of nwardlng tho con-

tract, however, Mayor Perry mado the an-

nouncement that tho certificates of deposit
put up as evidences of good faith were
bogus. This killed tho Taylor bid and
tho samo night tho council ordered tho ad
vertisement for n Lake Michigan contract
to be again published for threo months for
tho purpose of receiving additional pro-
posals from other sources.

In February, Just beforo tho closo of tho
threo months' period, City Attorney Lant K.
Salsbury was Indicted by the Chicago grand
Jury for the alleged embezzlement of $30,-00- 0

from tho Bartons of Omaha. Salsbury
emphatically denied that ho was tho party
Indicted when tho news first reached this
city, but n night or two Inter, in company
of two detectives who'enme here nfter him,
bo Is declared to have gono to Chicago with
tho $50,000 In n valise to meot the Bartons.
Tho Bartons wero capitalists nnd Salsbury
had succeeded In interesting them In tho
Grand Rnplds wntcr supply ochame. An nn
evldenco of their good fnlth nnd to help the
scheme through the council, It Is Bald, the
Bartons placed $30,000 In a safety deposit
vault In Chicago. This money. It Is alleged,
was to be given to Salsbury nfter the
awarding of tho contract for distribution
among the aldermen nnd other city ofllclala.

Each party to the transaction had a key
to tho safety deposit vault, but It Is charged
that Salsbury succeeded In gaining nccess to
tho box, and when tho Bartons came later to
tuko n view of tho treasure all they found
was n pnrkngo of old newspapers. They
mado complaint to State's Attorney Dencen.
and Salsbury's Indictment by the grnnd Jury
followed. The, caso Is still pending. It is
declared hero tha. Salsbury mado enough ot
a restitution to Insure the Bartons keeping
away when trie case Is called for trial, thus
preventing conviction.

The Chicago epliode caused a great sen
sation ln this city and resulted in a public
demand for h grand Jury to investigate the
first advertisement and the Lake Michigan
contract, which ramo so near going through,
No action was taken, however, until May,
when tho council, standing fourteen repub-
licans to twelve democrats, Sals
bury city attorney by a vote of 16 to S In
splto of the Chicago Indictment.

Tho grnnd Jury met In May and nfter two
months' work Indictments wore returned
nBalnst Salsbury, Stllson V. MacLeod, T.
r. Aicuarry nnd Gerrlt Albers of this city
and H. S. Tnylor of Now York, on charges
of bribery, nttemptlng bribery nnd con-
spiracy. The Investigation developed that
Taylor had sent $100,000 to this city to
securo the nwardlng of the Lake Michigan
water contract to him and his associates.
This money, brought hero In $1,000 bills,
It wns alleged, was placed In tho hands of
MacLeod as custodlnn, nnd by him It was
delivered to Salsbury ns distributing agent.

Tho money In tho course of tlmo disap-
peared, and It In stated n demand was made
for more, nnd when that was not forth-
coming tho fraudulent nature of tho cer-
tified checks put up as guarantees of good
fulth was suddenly discovered and made
public. Albcr'8 part In tho schemo, It Is
said, was to approach cortaln of the nlder-me- n

to securo tholr votes for tho con-

tract. Tho others named woro indicted
as prlclpals to the conspiracy. One blanket
Indictment returned names of all theso
respondents and "others," and if tho evi-

dence warrants It other arrests may be
mado.

The United States grand Jury Indictment
against Salsbury and MacLeod Involves an-

other transaction, though it Is believed it,
too, related to the water scheme. MacLeod
was paying teller In the Old National bank,
and ns Such Ih charged with Issuing two
$10,000 certificates of deposit to Salsbury
for which no funds wero deposited and of
which ho mado no record In tho bank books
Salsbury took theso certificates to another
bank and used them ns collateral In ne-

gotiating a loan. He paid tho loan when
due and then the fraudulent certificates
wero destroyed.

Tho bank officials wore Ignorant of the
transaction until tho grand Jury Invosttga
tlona brought It to light, and when con
fronted with the chargo MacLeod admitted
the facts, and further admitted that ho had
borrowed bank money without the know!
edge ot tho officials, In each Instance re
storing It before Its absence was discov
ered. In the United States court MacLeod
Is the chlof offender, with Salsbury ac
cused as accessory and a party to a con
splracy against the banking Ibwb.

Tho trial ot Salsbury, which Is scheduled
to open Monday, will be tho first ot the
series, and great Interest will bo taken In
tho developments. Many prominent citi-
zens are on the list as witnesses and it Is
believed most of the nldormon will nt one
time or another be put on tho stand to
testify. It Is believed some of tho evl
denco will be exceedingly sonaational as
showing tho extent of tho alleged con
splrucy and tho parties involved In It.

Sttlrl'a lliillillnu III Itn ii h or.
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 13. The bulldlncs

occupied by tho Hangor Beof company,
agents for tho Swift Dressed Ileof com'
pany of Chicago In this city: tho C, M

Cnnant compnny nnd others wero damaeed
by Are tonight to the extent of $80,000: n- -
surp.nco $22,000.

Wlfe-llrnl- rr CIichIn the Sheriff.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. At the Asnew

stock rarm today (.'mines uouginH auucKeu
his wlfo nnd dauehter with n
heavy wnter pitcher and bowl, serlomly
injuring them. When the Kherlff came o
iirrent Douglas he shot nnd killed himself.
Mrr. Dougliii wu formerly tho widow of
11. .1 Agnew who mndo a fortune an ti
sugar planter In thn HnwHlInn Inlands nnd
wno mier tteiauiisueu me Agnew siokh
(arm.

BRIGHT PLAN OF DEMOCRATS

Frepeul to Fin with Municipal Lugue in
Echeel Board Ticket.

REPUBLICANS TO GET NOMINATIONS

Cnnilldnte Who Fulled In Their (Inn
lnrty Convention to He Given

tteeoRiiltlnn on n Mongrel
Tleket.

A movement Is under wny to glvo tho
democrntic school board ticket a
nonpartisan aspect, but the schema docs
not promiso well for scvernl reasons. Ono
obstacles Is that there nro old lino demo-
crats in tho nominating convention who
would ns soon accept prohibitionists as

republlcnn3 on tho ticket, nnd It
Is Improbable that thoy will permit tho
nomination of any but tock-rlbbc- d demo-
crats. Evcu should the attempt to put up
n "nonpartisan" ticket succeed, It would
not go down ns such with tho voters, who
would not bo slow lo understand the Im-

port of tho deal. s

The nonpartisan schemo was born of n

flirtation botween a fow democrntic lendors
nnd tho uuccrtnln quantity known ns tho
Omnhn Municipal leaguo, projected somo
months ago by Euclid Martin nnd his

compatriot. Will Hcrdmnn, W.

O. Gilbert nnd scvernl other of tho Jack-sonln- n

lenders, realizing that any school
board ticket nominated by the democrats
alone must go down to certain defeat, sev-

eral daya ngo hit upon tho brilliant Idea
ot Inviting the Munlclpnl league to name
tho candidates to be formally put In nom
ination by the democratic city convention.
Their first Invitation was on condition that
none but democrats bo named by tho
league, with n particular npcclflcntlon thnt
M. F. Funkhouser bo Included In tho list.

Euclid Mnrtln, nctlng for tho lengue, ac
cepted tho Invltntlon, nnd Inst Friday night
he Informed Mr. Gilbert that he would
hand In the flvo names on Saturday, In tlmo
to receive tho ratification of tho demo
crntic city convention Saturday night.
Then camo n change In the program. It
became evident on Saturday that certain
candidates for republlcnn school bonrd
nomination wero to bo cUcappointed and It
occurred to tho Hordmon-Gllbcrt-Martl- n

combination that two or threo of tho de
feated republicans might easily bo Induced
to accept nomination!) from tho hnnds of
tho Municipal league, even If tho nomina-
tions had to como formally from the demo
cratic party. If nny coaxing wero needed
to bring these republicans to tho ordeal of
taking democratic nominations, perhaps
Superintendent Pearse, C. S. Hayward and
tho Commercial club politicians could do
tho work. Mr. Mnrtln, who prides him-

self upon his political sagacity, behold a
gaping, hospitable void, which could bo
filled only by h nonpartisan school board
ticket. So he rushed to Mr. Gilbert nnd
begged him to hold off the democrntic
convention until paavlng events would
bring Into the realm of possibilities nnd
probabilities the nonpartisan scheme. When
the democrntic convention mot Saturday
night Mr. Gilbert nnd his cohorts brought
nbout n postponement of tho nominations
to Mondny night, nnd now tho Interested
parties aro at work on their scheme, which
contemplates tho nomination ot a ticket
including two or three of the gentlemen
who wero defeated for pchool board nom-

inations In the republican convention Sat-

urday.
The promoters of this plan havo nn Idea

that tho public will accept tholr prpposod
ticket as n nonpartisan production, not
seeming to consider tho fact that tho Mu-

nicipal league Is qulto generally under-
stood to bo nothing hut nn organization of
a few disgruntled democratic politicians,
who have been Innocently Joined by a
half dozen republicans.

It Is not likely thnt tho schemo will go
through the democratic convention. Per-
haps a majority of the delegates ap.ico with
John J. Mahonoy when ho says: "I would
rather glvo nil five nomlnntlons to women
than nllow them to bo dictnted by tho
Municipal lenguo."

Dr. Swobodn's defeat In tho republican
city convention Saturday night Is accounted
for by tho unwillingness of republicans
generally to bestow favor upon ono who
had ho recently nldcd and abetted tho
enemy. Nono of tho dclegntcs doubted for
n moment tho doctor's ability for the school
board, but they nil remembered tho wny In
which ho nllowrd himself to bn wed two
ycnr.i ngo to encompnss the-- defent of nt
least three of tho candidates on tbo repub-

llcnn county ticket. It was Dr. Swoboda's
acceptanco of tho democrntic nomination
for coronor In 1890 thnt brought to tho
democrntic tlckot -- sufficient support from
tho Bohemians to carry through the candi-

dates for clerk of tho court, sheriff r.nd
treasurer, although tho doctor himself fell
outsldo tho breastworks.

nenubllcans cenorallv nro gratified over
tho reorganization of their city commltteo
on a basis which makes thorough nnd com
plete campaign work n possibility. The
new central committee will hnvo eighty
flvo members, Including a representative
for every voting precinct in tho city and
r.n executive committeeman for every ward,
Each precinct committeeman will bo
charged with tho duty of supervising the
registration, canvassing tho voters nnd
general campaign work of his own baili-
wick. Heretofore this work has bten given
out In much larger territories for each man
and It has been Impossible to attend to It In

detail.

ROBS HIS FATHER'S STORE

(Jennie JorKeiiKCii nnd n Yonnit I'nl
Cnuiclit with llnoty on Tenth

Nlreet.

Three or four handfuls of coins of slot
machlno denomination, cigars enough for
on banquet nnd chowlng tobacco
enough to keep a Kentucky colonel's Jaws
busy n full week, wero the things that B

Whelan nnd Davis found on George
Jorgenson nnd D. B. Grlncs when tney ar-

rested them nt 2 o'clock Monday morning
for robbing tho cigar store of Jorgenson's
father, Soren Jorgenson, at 604 South Tenth
street.

Jorgenson and Orlnes, nolther of whom 1

more than 22 years old, wero Just escaping
from tho premises when they encountered
the olllcers.

Woodmen of the World
Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday Hey-mo-

ramp, Woodmen of the World, will
hold their nnnual bar.aur ut Woodmen's
hall, Sixteenth street nnd Capitol avenue.
Thero will bo on each evening n mus'ent
program, voting for tho most popular eon ul
commander of Omahn, South Omnlm and
Council IllurfH nnd each evenlng'is enter-
tainment will clnco with u danco. The
proceeds of the bazaar nro to bo used In
equipping recruits to the degree leam.

I'olra finthvr In Toledo,
TOLEDO, 0.. Oct. 13,-- thnn 300 dele-gate- H

havo arrived to nttend the biennial
meetluif of the National Polish alliance,
which convenes hero tomorrow, nnd will
continue during tho entire week. Flvo
hundred dolfgntes are expected. The head-
quarters of the organization nro In Chlcn;o.

Hunk F.xplimlnn Hoiiara liihnliltniiti.
NOUWALIC. Ont . Oit 13. Burglars made

an unsuccetBful attempt to rob tho
bank this morning. Tim Inner safo

wns blown, hut the noise aroused tho In-

habitants and the burglars wero forced to
nee witnout ntving secured nnyoooty.

LIBERAL POLICY WITH NAVY

Co n nre" In to He 1'rneil to He tlen- -

eronn In Mntter of Itillldlnit
Ship.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.- -It is probable
that n liberal building policy with respect
to havnl ships will be urged upcxvcongress
nt the approaching session. No authoriza-
tion for new construction was given by con-

gress nt tho Inst session owing In part to
n disagreement ns lo tho respective merits
of slnglo nnd superposed turrets. Congress
contented Itself with n direction to the
Navy department to submit full plans for
two battleships and two armored cruisers
to it nt the approaching session, so thnt
tho body could Itself choosu between the
designs.

Socretary Long, however, does not re-

gard himself ns estopped by this direc-
tion from recommending the construction
ot additional warships nnd nn n full year
hns been lost in tho execution of the unval
bill from the scheme laid down by the
Policy Bonrd nnd ns moro tlmo has been
lost through tho great delay In construc-
tion ot the ships already authorized nnd
contracted for, owing to tho steel strike,
n considerable Incrcnso must bo recom-
mended in order to nvold falling hope-
lessly behind In tho erection of the IdenI
American nnvy.

CUBA TURNS J0 GERMANY

Mend My llnx .More (ioniln from
I'lllierliinil Mnee .Sepnrntlim

from .Hp ii I n,

WASHINGTON. Oct. ID. Cuba hns been
Increasing steadily Its purchases from Ger-
many since the cessation of hostilities In
the islnnd, nccordlng to n report to tho
Stnto department from Consul General
Guenther nt Frankfort, Germany, dated Sep
tember 10. During ISO.". 1S9C nnd 1897 Hnm-bur- g

shipped to Cuba between $170,000 nnd
$700,000 worth each year: In 189S, $400,000
worth was sent: In 1899 tho nmount had
risen to $1,400,000, and Inst year goods to
the value of over $2,000,000 wero sent to
Cuba from this Oerninn port.

These exports to Cuba from Germany
co .'or no less than 130 groups of goods, of
which rleo, articles of Iron, tnnlt. cotton
goods, hosiery, passementerie goods, pnper
nnd toys hnvo shown notnblo Increases.
On tho other hand, the exports from Cuba
to Hamburg havo Increased also, having
risen from $1,180,000 In 1S9S to $3,112,000
in 1900.

FOREST FIRE BEYOND CONTROL

t'n el He (iroic (Oil. I Seniln to ."iiIIiiU
for Help I" Snvltm

lropert .

SALINIS, Cal., Oct. 13. A forest fire Is
raging near Pacific Grove and Monterey.
Tho dnmnge already dono Is estimated nt
$100,000. Mnny thousands of ncres of brush
and timber have been burned over. Two
messengers have arrived from Pacific Grove
with nn urgent request for nssiatnnrc, Thn
fire Is In the vicinity of the well known
Seventy-Mil- e drive of Delmonte.

DEATH RECORD.

A, .1. .Neirinnn.
YORK. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) A. J.

Newman, one of York's leading business
men, a pioneer of the county, died sud-
denly yesterday In tho arms of his sis-
ter, who was assisting him to walk ncrns:i
the room. Slnco December ho had been
confined to his house nnd a pnrt of tho
tlmo(wns kcjit to his bed. For years ho was
elected' In the position of clerk of tho dis-

trict e'nurt. In which position ho faith-
fully erved tho public, nnd only for the
fact thai he positively declined standing
for renomlnatlon he could have held the
position of clerk of tho district court of
York county as long ns ho lived.

Ho was proprietor of tho A. J. Nowman
Grocery company and wns one of tho most
populnr and highly respected citizens of
York. He lenves a wife, two sons nnd two
dnughteis.

I.iiiihIiiu Worrell. Kditnr.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 13. Lnnslng Warren,

editor nnd publisher of (ho Milwaukee Sen-tlno- l,

died todny of typhoid fever, nfter nn
Illness of nbout three weeks. Mr. Wnr-rc- n

hnd been nctlvely engaged In news-
paper work for more than twenty years
and previous to his connection with the
Sentinel ho had bocn nt different times
flnnnclat editor, managing editor nnd busi-
ness mnnager of the Chicago Inter Occnu.
Mr. Warren was n member nf the Chlrngo
Dally News stnff early in tho '80s. From
1891 to 1S96 ho wns managing editor of tho
Denver Evening Times. lie wan grad-
uated from Princeton In 1SS0.

fieorire W, llmve of Clevelinid,
CLEVELAND, Oct. 13. Gcorgo W. Howe,

n well known business man and army ofll-c-

hnd formally sccretnry of tho Clovo-Inn- d

National League Baso Ball club, died
today of kidney dlscuse, aged 69 years, Ho
hnd been docoratcd with tho Ordor of Franz
Joseph by tho present omperor of Austria- -
Hungary. Mr, Howo was a son of Goorgo
Howe, the Inventor of tho truss bridge, nnd
n cousin of EHns Howe, Inventor of tho
sowing' machine. He hnd traveled exten
sively both In this country nnd abroad nnd
wns n high degreo Mnson.

Mrn, Inline I,. Cox.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)

Susan Cox. wlfo of Isanc i. Cox, died here
this morning at nn ndvanccd ngo. Sho had
been In- poor health a number of years.
Deceased was nn enrly settler In Johnson
county. Sho leaves a daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Llnvlllo of St. Joseph. Mo., and three son,
Albert and Rllcy of Emporia, Kan., nnd
David of Tecunuoh. Tho funeral will bo
from Tecumseh Baptist church, of wjilch
Mrs. Cox was long a member, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by the
pastor. Rev. McMann.

llenjnniln Frnnklln'a (JriinildniiKMer,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13. Mrs. E, D.

Gllcsple, n grent granddaughter of Ben-

jamin Frnnklln nnd ono ot the city's most
prominent women, died nt her homo hero
todny, nged 80 years. Her father, William
John Duane, was secretary of the treasury
under President Jackson and wns sum-
marily removed by the prerldent for re-

fusal to comply with his order to removo
the public funds from the Bank of tho
United States,

Itlehnrd llenjninln of Keiirney.
KEARNEY, Neb,, Oct. 13, (Special Tele-gram- .)

Richard Ilenamln, nn old resident
of this olty and father nf Mrs, F. J, Drown,
died here this morning of old nge. The
fuuernl will bo held Monday, afternoon.

II u r led Alive In n Well.
CORNING, In., Oct. 13. (Special.) A. C.

Conway, n well dlggor of this city, wns
found In a well eleven miles north of hore,
thlrty-thre- o feet deep, tho woll having
caved in. He was still nllve and his head
and shoulders wero In Bight. Ho had been
forty-fou- r hours In tho well nnd wns weak,

After being rescued It wns found no
bones wero broken and he will probably
recover.

KliiK Victor lo Go Vialtlim
ROME, Oct. II. It Is announced bv the

sonl-oincl- press that King Victor Em-

manuel nnd Queen Helena will soon visit
St. l'etersbura.

EDWIN C, WEED FOUND DEAD

Well Known Youig Ma Expire! in x

Hotel Reeni.

AUTOPSY WILL DETERMINE THE CAUSE

Victim llrtlrra .Siitiirdity Mnrtilnw nnd
Ilia Demise In .Vit tllaenvered t'n-t- ll

Sniulnj- - Afternoon Ilia
Work In Oinnlin.

Edwin C. Weed was found dead In rils
room at tho Stnto hotel yesterday after-
noon nbout 3:30 o'clock.

Thn dend body wns found by Charles
Bojcr nnd Thomas Cecil of tho hotel, who
went to the room to nco Weed. Not re-

ceiving n rcsponso to tholr knocks cn tho
door they entered tho room nnd found Weed
on tho bed, drbssed in his nlghtctothcH,
dead. It wns evident that death had oc-

curred several hours before.
Weed retired at fi o'clock Saturday morn-

ing. At 7 o'clock Saturday evening tho
clerk of tho hotel looked through tho trnn-so- m

of the room nnd said Weed was sleep-
ing nnd breathing easily, consequently did
not disturb him. Nothing more was thought
of him until yesterday afternoon,

Tho body was removed 'to the coroner's
rooms nt Seventeenth nnd Cuming streets
nnd nu Inquest will be held. An nutopsy
will bo necessary t determine the cans')
of death, but thero Is no question but that
it wns duo to soma natural cause.

Weed wns well' known In Omaha nnd had
held scvernl responsible positions. A tew
yenrs ngo ho wan head bookkeeper for tho
Buum Iron works nnd ut one tlmo was
bookkeeper for Riley Urns. He returned
n few weeks ngo from North Dakota, whero
he had been working In the harvest Helde.
Since his return ho had not been at work.
I;i his pocket was found a letter from his
mother, dated October I nnd mailed at
Mnquoketa, la,: nlso a letter from u linn
In Dcs Moines to whom ho had npplkd for
n position,

Weed was nbout 30 years of age anil
possessed n fine education. Very little Is
known here of his relatives.

More Mime Tlirmvlim In Npulii,
GIJON, Spain, Oct. 13. While u proces-

sion wns Issuing from tho Chuch of St.
Pierre thla afternoon It wns hooted bv the
crowd looking on. Soldiers chnrged tho

crowd, which responded by throwing stones
Scvernl persons wero Injured. In the tueleo
and Scnor Dublnrettn, who was carrying n
revolver, was arretted. He Is n well known
Carll't deputy and the crowd flhouted "Vlvu
Carlos!"

Iliiiiiliiiru nnd Mdiiey Tie.
HAMBURG. In.. Oct i:i. (Special Tele-

gram.) .n Interesting foot hall game wns
played here today between Hamburg and
Sidney. Ilullnek of Sidney was thn stnr
Clnyton nf Hamburg made several long
runs. Store. 10 to 10.

INo Cortlflonto IhsickI Loos
Than lOO Shnroti.

Tho last day. Oct. 17. i h .iruduy, 9:30
p. in., you enn ever buy nu Interest In
thin company ut 7 cents per share, H
Slock will bo advanced after this date H
to 10 cents per shnre, tncp uiiwnrd to U
the dollar mark. Aro you with, us or
jot? If so, wend your remittance nt a
onco to the H

United StatesFuel Oil Go. I
lll-ll- ll Kiidienll Ho I Id I nt, I

fl PiiiiI, Minn. I
You enn telegraph your order.,, II

l 4.

Jj3T A. Mayer Co,, t
r 220 BEE BUILDING i
1m OMAIIA, M.B. m

Phone I7I L

Re-No-M- ay Powder
ralUiiAB nrtil iirnd nil ll BAFfl trB nf thn fAt
Cue to excewfilve perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by druggists nnd glovn-deuler- s every-

where. Sent by mall for 5s additional to
caver postage.

BOYD'S THEATER Ilurgi'ss.,
Wondwnrd

Mgj
&

s.
TUESDAY nnd WEDNESDAY. Oct.

Matinee WedneKdny, thn engagement of

OTIS SKINNER
In his matchless production of Opker'H
pootlo lovo tragedy. 'TltANCESf'A, DA
UIMINI." PrlccH-Evenl- ng: 25c, Wc, 7Go,
$1.01), $1.M. Matfnee; Hie, fiOc 78c, $t.0.

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY, Oct. bar-
gain matinee Haturdny, 25o nnd SOe,

'TIIK VIM.AtJII I'OSTMASTUIl."
Evening prices: 25c, Wc, 75c, $1,00. HontM

on sulo Wedntsdny.

OBCIQHTOW
mm i i ui

rrilnnhntiA 1f.31

Mnts. Hun., Wed., Snt 2:15. Eves.. 8:13.

HIGH CLASS VAUDIJVILLK.
Mlllnii llurkhnrt Co., IJrnest Hormii,
I,n Vnlle Trio, Kokert .te Ilerir, 'n

Cnmliiiieii, I'riineelll A: Lnl,
Klnodroiue, MoKlnley Kimernl IMi-l- ure

mid other virtu.
1MUCRS 10c, 25c, fiOc.

Miaco's Trocadtro TEI.KHIONH
vc.

MATIMJI3 TODAY lOo, 80c.
Entire Week Excepting Saturday Evening

BON-TO- N BURLESQUERS
A congress of famous beauties --Comedy,
vaudeville, burlesque- - Two shown dallv.
Evening prices, 10c, 20c, Sue. Smoko If you
Ilk..


